Jennifer Bouse grew up in Willard and was a school teacher with the
Willard school district prior to her Mary Kay journey which began in
October of 1996.
Jennifer has been in the unit circles 14 times with a career high of
$700,000. in unit retail production. Kirk and Jennifer have enjoyed a
trip to Maui, Hawaii 2 times and Rome, Italy with all expenses paid by
Mary Kay. She was also able to take her family for a 10 day Dream
vacation to Disney World and Sea World in Florida thru travel vouchers
from Mary Kay.
Jennifer has earned 7 diamond rings from her appearances in the court of
sales and has 69 quarters of Star on her ladder! She has qualified for 9
career cars and is currently driving her 7th pink Cadillac. She has been a
double star achiever 4 times and is an honorary member of the Fabulous
50’s club. In October of 2007 she was voted the company monthly GoGive award by her sister consultants and directors.
Jennifer will tell you that she loves everything about her business, but
the best prize of all is the woman she has become thru her self-growth
and enjoys mentoring women to have the same self-growth for
themselves. Being able to put God first, family second and career third
has been very valuable to her as she has raised her two daughters,
Madison-14 and Makenzie-16 and loves spending time with them,
watching their volleyball games and traveling as a family! Jennifer and
her husband Kirk just celebrated their 21st wedding anniversary and she
is passionate about his ministry of Crosstrail Outfitters, where he
mentors and disciples boys in their walk with the Lord through a hunting
and fishing club!
Please welcome from Springfield, Missouri, Independent Sales Director
– Jennifer Bouse!

